
Now comes lvord fl'Om Gen<>>al 
Ma.oArt.hur's beadquortors In Au-
6t.ralla that, Firot Lseutcnnnt Amold 
ISkldl Jolmson. dnring fi~l1 ter flier 
or the Army Air l"os·cca, h\'-8 been 
• wardecl Lhe Order of th• Purple 
Heart rnr being wounded !o nct!on, 
llnd standJ! to ~et. the Dlatlngulshed 
snrvlce Cl'Ol'.'l besides. 

Today hls !ather, Teaneck Fire
man Nel.J; John!<On oC 572 Konwood 
Place, Te~ncck, sald thnt reports 
coming from AU~tralla and New 
Gulnc• are being reCil!vcd by Mro. 
Johruon wJtb a mtJe concern. 

Conkling Of Teaneck And Thacher Of Hackensacl<: "The os·ozy fiylng o! our boy," $Bid 
Jolu,on, "!l3 Ju:;~ dl·iving Mrs. John
BOll crazy. We hear lhat once he 
caU\e , back to his base his plane 
riddled with S5 machine sun bttl· 
Jets and thaL he plied out ol l115 
plane none the woroo for lt." 

Among 753 Newly Commissioned By Navy 

rsp..,ial to tl1e Bet•gen Evening rueord) 
New York, Oct. 21-At l!l'aduation exercises conducted 

here today two Bergen me11 were among 753 ensigns camml~
sloned as deck: offlce!'S Ut the Naval Reserve at t.bP. end ot 

Johnson's award o! tho Purple 
He•n·t Is bclievod t.o be tho tltat In 
thi! WIU' to any man from 3 months of V -7 training at 
counw. n Is believed he was 
1or wound• received ln tl1e Onrnl 
Se& engagement. 

Weck-<lnd ~J)ol'iS hroughL 
WJn'• LoLal or Zeros downed 
'1116)' CL'edlted hlm With Rt 
t.wo and perhaps three pl:mee 
week, 

'Iwo wool<.s ago today 
Jound blm•elf with th1·ea 
on the tail of his Flying 
and then from cloud 
bu&lt point. darted out 
knee~ out two of the planf'~ 
J!~llaul ID New OulneR. 

He Jolno<l th~ ArhiY Air 
~ 10 to Jcam to 

L. l'iukham 
The N11.vy 

(SpecJd to $be Bugcali:venf.DI P.eco:d) 
New York, Cot. 2&-WilUmt 

Plnl<bam, son of Mr. 
GeO!'ge Ji>lnkbam o! w a"hllneton 
Placa, West EnalewoocJ, 11M 
tho Navy as a ae~man second 
m~Ohln!st's mate. He eXJlects 
s!gnment to a. Naval AJr Base 
the.o. to sel'VJce an a.n aJl'cratl 
rlar. 

He Is o. graduro.t.e or T~n.neok 
S<;bool o.nd wt>l'ks to1· t!le 
Aorocautlcal Oorpou.tlon at 
son. 

A brother, Geor~e P!nkllo.m 
Is with ~he Army Post Ottlce 

Hamilton, N.Y. 


